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GMI MISSION STATEMENT

G

MI’s mission is to conserve and develop a sustainable approach towards the entire spectrum of
human activities in relation to their environment.
To do this, GMI evolved a working model that promotes public awareness and education
through collection and dissemination of useful
information associated with this recent upsurge in
concern for the environment. And assist people in
particular the local communities in conservation of
scarce biodiversity, natural resources, habitat and
fragile ecosystem, raising awareness of the value of
Nigerian ecosystem and promoting the involvement of
all sectors of the society and government in its
management.
As well as technological solutions to problems such as
solid waste, alternative energy, global warming, ozone
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depletion, desertification, oil spillage pollution and
ultimate climate change.
GMI’s secretariat is based in Abuja and presently has a field project in different locations in FCT, Kaduna
and Nasarawa State. There are also long term plans to launch development projects in other states of
Nigeria.
GMI is a very practical organization working across all sectors of the society with special programme
for local communities involving the use of participatory tools (PRA & PLA) in sustainable livelihoods
planning and community driven development process through grassroots capacity mobilisation and
development processes, where local communities are empowered to take charge of their own
development agenda.
Also GMI has a special eco programs for youths in
primary, secondary and tertiary Institutions
students, titled; ‘Going Green’ this program aim at
promoting
environmental
awareness
and
education among the young generation so as to
inculcate environmental ethics and values in their
mind.
GMI has a strong dedicated board of trustees from
a wide cross section of disciplines and
backgrounds in conservation, environment,
agriculture, commerce etc.
GMI also has a competent and hardworking staff
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and a pool of resource persons and consultants and
volunteers who are called upon to work depending on the project at hand.

GMI is a specialised organization with expertise and services in the following
key areas;
 Development

of

effective

environmental awareness, campaigns
and education programmes.
 Capacity

building

and

training,

management inputs and support to
communities, government, institutions
and other CBO’s/NGO.
 Support

and

development

of

afforestation projects.
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 Natural resources/biodiversity conservation and wildlife management.
 Integration of protected areas with local communities and government
institutions in participatory management and development of sustainable
livelihood plans.
 Developing grassroots initiative, talents and action plans.
 Monitoring and evaluation (M&E) of development project and interventions.
 Corporate environment & social responsibilities.
 Design and development of sustainable waste management and litigation plan.
 Technical and economic handling of ecotourism projects and developments
of exchange programmes/study tours.
 Environmental research, database development and statistics.
 Collaboration in fundraising for sustainable community projects
and interventions.
 Technical and economic handling of skills and resource development centres.
 Support for special services on environmental assignment.
 Annual lecture/Awards.
 Consultancy services etc.

